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State of liaine 
OFFICE OFT~ ADJUTANT G31ISRAL 
AuGUSTA 
ALD;N REGISTRATI ON 
Date July 3, 1Y40 
How l ong i n United Stat es u.) • s . HG¥, lone in Maine i S ·,r-,o:; • 
Born i n J rince Bdward Island , Canada Date of birth Oc t . 29 , 1 898 
If marri ed, how many chi.ld.r e. ,____.._7 ____ 0ccupation Housewife 
Name of empl oyer....,.. ___ A_t_ H_o_m_e ____________________ _ 
(Present or l as t 
Address of employer _________________________ _ 
Enc;l ish _______ Speak ___ Y_e_s ____ Read Yes Hr i t e. ___ Y_e_s __ _ 
Have you made appl ication for citizen~hi p? __ u_o ____________ _ 
IIa~c you ever had r.1.il itary service? ____ __________ ___ _ 
I f so, v:.rhere? ____________ ,·,hen ? ______________ _ 
Si gnature ~ ~ 
Witness Q . f:. ti_~ 
